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(10x1=10 Marks)I . Answer all questions, each in a uold or a maximum of 30 vt olds :

1) Expand STAR.

2) Boadcast hi$torians reler to the 1950s as the age of television.

is important tor the unity of the shot.

4) Who presents the BBC travel documentary series Great British Railway
Joumeys ?

5) Who plays the charac'ter Mick Carter in the BBC soap East Enders ?

6) Which show is rys answer to the Guinness book of records ?

light has the opposite ettecl.

8) ----.--__ is the selec{ion and ordering ot shots and eliminate the unwanted .
visuals.

sequence otten combine numerous short with video effects and
etlect.

direcrional light illuminales only a relatively small area with a
distinct beam.

Write shofi notes, each not exceeding 50 words, on any

11) Aesthetic.

12) Times now.

13) CNNIBN.

14) Scene.

3)

7l

ll. eight ol the following :

(8x2=i6 Ma
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15) Medium.

16) lntensity.

. 17) Syno.

ra) aeu.
19) Hertz.

20) Linear.

2l ) Explain Live programme.

22) Describe Computer Gr@hics.

lll. Write short essays, each not exceeding 120 words, on any six of the l.gllq{vllg :

(6x4=24 Marks)

23) Various shot comPosition.

241 Mise-en-s@ne.

25) Three point lighting sysiem.

26) Explain color correction.

24 Extemal ambience.

28) Explain difierent types ol mic pick-up pattern

29) Explain montage ed ing.

30) Explain whila/black intensity.

31) Monlage.

lV- Write long essay on any two ol the lollowing : (2,(1 5=30 Marks)

32) Wrife.a briel essay on the role of television as a medium in digital age'

3a)) Explain the importance lighting indoor and outdoor shoots.

34) Explain the various tunctjons ol Adobe Premier edit sottware'

35) Describe the various stages of television Production'
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